
CLASS 11 
ENGLISH  
Please find attached  1. The English Core Curriculum 2020-21 with the blue print 2. The voice recording of Chapter 2 3. The Assignment with 2 video links https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ik3WrHKHvMf3GSTUULBBXfwo0gOoK2TJ Take care, Stay blessed, Stay safe.  
Physics  
Please find attached  
1. Module 1 units and measurements 
2. Module 2 units and measurements  
Go through the above videos carefully in the same order. Then go through the notes of Dimensional Analysis sent to you. 
You are also given two pages of Dimensional formulas for your reference. Try to calculate the Dimensional formula 
yourself and match your answer. You are given a worksheet on application of Dimensional Analysis. Solve it and match 
your answers from the answers in the worksheet. 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YXCdkrQCnt0hJJVbMczhkeh0yO1yVqFq?usp=sharing_eil&ts=5e888b21   
Chemistry  
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1p067PiP7ctn1hpehbeCR5VETNlieTvfS 
Sharing the following with you in the above link -  
 E  – module - introduction of syllabus of chemistry 
 Split syllabus of chemistry  
 Three E  - learning modules of chemistry  chapter 1 – some basic 

concepts of chemistry 
Topics covered: 
o Introduction of chemistry 
o Classification of matter 
o Dalton’s atomic theory 
o Atoms , molecules , atomic mass, molecular mass and Formula mass 
o Laws of chemical combination 
  PDF notes - chapter -1 - Some basic concepts of chemistry 
  PDF – Ch-1 from the Chemistry Text book  
  Worksheet based on topics coverd 

Please follow the above sequence. 
 
Biology 
Please find attached 4 tutorials for Ch-1 in the given link. You must watch the tutorial videos in the sequence 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Also solve the assignments given in the Assignment Document in the same sequence after each tutorial.  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wSYRKmmAi_CRlNwrEcRD653eU2EYqhKJ 



Mathematics  
Please find below , the google drive link  for the folder containing video modules for class 11 mathematics. 
Link  https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1Zjy64TOcKRjQ5YDDPkqCGMBtNLx4HX2K  
Accountancy  
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning: 
Module 1: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P-5yvetY2QqHAWoUDUyuVjblxbW7RD_i/view?usp=drivesdk 
Module 2: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OxYEvZd7xqX9o_vynFxL79jGhtvSUjOr/view?usp=drivesdk 
Module 3: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Oj5uLMCM9zjMC7GX0EsKfSgJgd1ssP32/view?usp=drivesdk 
Module 4: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OmSgqwtuBN1MNHFAch49kTIzSOOx3PDC/view?usp=drivesdk 
Module 5: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aRjhf9KlzT_lMIHA5HKcPkVw1VqU8v2c/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
Business Studies  
Please find below the link for the 1st module for Business Studies. This contains a presentation along with voice note.  https://drive.google.com/file/d/11qLIqIkz34SLFjVa_UQs6-SKf_BcAHM3/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
Economics  
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning: 
Module 1 of lesson1-Micro ECONOMICS & Module 2 (lesson 1Micro Economics) 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/5/folders/1icliEhjsDkeumwuyu3ZO5X71EaFjjXP-  
History  
Greetings from your History teacher! Welcome to the study of this fascinating subject which connects the past to the present! First, go through the ppt to learn more about the scope & contents of History curriculum in Class-11. Then, go through the module on Chapter-1. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14-ugucCGm4LzqPgRhMwK3ANoBOomEsVe/view?usp=sharing_eil&ts=5e88a85f 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uHZTdYe2CAXMSxDIZ1VvEg0KRtlYFQ5y/view?usp=sharing 
Political Science  
Please find attached the E-Module for Class XI - Chapter 1 - Political Science.  Please go through the Introductory video followed by the other links given below:  1. Introductory Video: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zlf2fWmSkDkPjYA3WCTnGGc2w8BrRGh1/view?usp=sharing 2. Link for detail description:   https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h_WfdlTjx63FgCmzRHA3tAa7DXed8RcZ/view?usp=sharing  3. Worksheet: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_PB9qpJoLfJK5QoyIqGzlEBp2G6YGmqS/view?usp=sharing 4.  Activity Sheet: https://drive.google.com/file/d/14gfr7J5vVeJFaH_EfKe7QatO5m6WVPk3/view?usp=sharing 5. Links to download books. Political Theory Book :  https://iasexamportal.com/ncert-books/class-11/political-science    Indian Constitution at Work :   https://iasexamportal.com/ncert-books/class-xi-indian-constitution-at-work-political-science   


